Prophylaxis against organophosphate poisoning by an enzyme hydrolysing organophosphorus compounds in mice.
Parathion hydrolase purified from Pseudomonas sp. was injected i.v. into mice to demonstrate the feasibility of using organophosphorus acid anhydride (OPA) hydrolases as pretreatment against organophosphates (OP) poisoning. Results show that exogenous administration of as low as 7 to 26 micrograms of parathion hydrolase conferred protection against challenge with multiple median lethal doses (LD50) of diethyl p-nitrophenyl phosphate (paraoxon; 3.8-7.3 x LD50) and diethylfluorophosphate (DEFP; 2.9 x LD50) without administration of supportive drugs. The extent of protection observed was consistent with blood-parathion hydrolase levels and the kinetic constants of the enzymatic hydrolysis of paraoxon and DEFP by parathion hydrolase. OPA hydrolases not only appear to be potential prophylactic drugs capable of increasing survival ratio following OP intoxication but also to alleviate post-exposure symptoms.